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~tuhtut 14tft
(Summer
\ '0LOI

School Ed itfon )

LOUA:-S:. l"J'.\11, \\'El);--;i<;Sl)AY , .JUNE 18, 1913.

I~ X L

NUMBER 3.

EXPLORERS RETURN BRING ·
INC- VALUABLE SPECIMENS

CHEMISTRY LABORATORYMOVED
INTO COMMERCIALDEPARTMENT

Dr. Titus, Ass :stant Pack and Mr.
Hagan, Return From Expedition to Stansbury Island.

How It Came to be Moved And The Wonderful Results.

.\ l'lt•r tH'arl,r a week of cxpcr -

hal'cl. pleasa111, ('Xtiting.
nnd o1l1l'l'Wisl' DI'. Tit ~is; Th
lt ·.
P:1<
·k c111d~Ir . ll ag-an arc again
i('IH'l '

~Oltll' thi11g On' r a ~·ear ago a a miuin:,! pro.il'd hr 111ust lll'l:'d:-i part111t·11t thi:-; yea r h,1s IJC'ellplac~
mun stood nit the third floor ofl know 1110n' than ,u·e011nti11g- n11d c·d in an PX<·l'llent position. and
th e 111.i
i11 huild'.1~g a1_Hlga.zl!<l outlst<.'IH>gn~plly . l ie- n:•(•rh; 10 \~no,\ stil l tht> d('111a1Hlco111inucs. Hight
on•r th l" hl"antilnl ct .,· of Logan l:,,crn1t• thrng- nho11t 11111H•1·,ils.
:'\t•t't h, now P1·of'. ll o111e1·is hl'l'C look·n£,
wi th it:; tr ees ,ju st ieat in g out and to know thrir
t·o111pnsitio 11 and for a IIIHII lo hcnd the Commercial
lhl' gn •~· smoke of cYeni ng· ho,·- l'Oss. bilitil':-i. '~
Dl·1wrt1urnt at ihl' .lfranch i\gJ'i .
t•i:ing- o,·c r thl' ,·allt-y like the
'fi1r11 he awokl'. l h• r,,pok1·. II, • c.ultul'al l'ollrgc
a11d there al'c
wf",•alh of ,·icto•·.v. lt was just the aetrd.
" Y Ps. I 'l l 1110H the CIH'll1· prndically
110 cautlidatcs.
day for a mH11 to bt'L'OJ11e insp i!'C'd. st ry LHhoratory up h(•n•. 1 won't
But wh,•1·t• is 1hl' l' hl'ni isll·.)·
.i11st th,• lime for a ,·ivid uay stop lht'l'l': 1·11 !(o into th,• has t l,ahol'a[ol'_y! Trul' , the Chcmistl'y
d1·eam. :\nd so it happ c 11<•cl
that mP11t a nd h1·i11g-up thl' Ueologi('cll !Jail. is in thl' sa1lll' ,.;mm that ·t
Ill• d1ramNl.
La honl101·y 1 I'l l hri ng- all the C'X· was tc·11,Yl'H l' S ago, hut it. is JJl'Hl\ ! I
" \\ ' h.,· 1101 mo,·r t IH• Chc111i,l1·., · :wl"ls in C'hrm istr.,·. I'll h1·i11~ 11[' lhe l'on11n,• f"eia l Hcparlrnenl.
:.\f,,,,
Lah on ll o r.r into tlH· ComnH•1·(•inl Bill Peil•rso 11. I w ·11.·1
now g"Od own from tll r thi 1·d floor
l)ppart llll ' lll, '' h<· thought.
'' Cominto t lit• l'h t•111.Lah strn l)'• Soil
111c•n
·t· mt•ans husinrxs.
It llH'ans
~0111<• tillH' o,·er c.1.,·(': 11' wr sa., ('ht.•111i:-t1.,·,.\dn111('ed (~w1lihlf,,
acc.·01111ti11g:
it
llll'Hl18
t~"(H 1 \\Tit.
has I H"-St'd --;ill ('(' ;11! Wl' 11;1,·p ,,. ,\11nlysis and tilt' (•lw111istJ'~· or al :

,al\• I.v lo(•ntcd in the Zoo alborator., · ( ,·oo m 1:12).
St.-111sb11r,,· bland
is located
aho11t seve n 111ill's from the sou Lhern short.' of Urcat ~alt LakescYen 111iles of salt marsh,
bog
hole!-iand watrr.
The1·e being no

the iRland lirn=ti:;
..intl ki n d of vegctah lt•s and a n imHI lif e. ll owevc r ,
frl'xh water
th<'

011

a1110 1111I

the !if,, whieh does
inhabiL
the
island were f'ound to be nrw to
IIIOSt lllllSPlllllS
of thiH
Scl:rou.
01w lizal'cl. whi,·h was disco,:ered

is a larg"e. ~potted.
preda cco ux
t('llu w ahout 1 foo1 long-. quic-k oi
111on•nH'nt and exceeding ly wi ld.
>'o q11ic-k, in l"aet. is h e that
t he
party was unable to r,1ptnrc
a
,pcf•inH•n, although
srvera l were

;ightc.-d. '!'ht> c.·ollt·elio n ma de,
H•n•rl lH•lrxs. \\'HS w(•ll worth th e
rip. Tt·n 'diff{•n•1l1 liza 1·ds and
'0 111· horny to.-1ds. al l
11rw
a nd
nl l' rn ting lyprs arc on cx hibiiou .in run111 1:3:2. Al l H11n11r1e.t
tudl•nt8 tll'l' wt•ll'Ollll' to come nnd
it w thl'lll . .A ,·l'1·y ,aluah'c
ad•
litio n ,..,.as a 1so madl• to the colr diou of irn.-pC'ls. many new spe ies tw· ng addt•<I.

P OOI, SCHEDULF ,
Th• follow in~ srhtl lul e fol' t bl•
•nol wil l ht.• in pffet·t from 'l'u es!ay .. Jun r ]7 , lo thP t' JJd of till'
1111111H'I' sessio n:
\ [en
9 ::30- 10 :30
\rOllll'll

i11.r: hut ,·ea! hnsness-tlw
da.,·-11ll'ans

h11si- lat<•d JHts«•,1.
1

11101
:0. istry Laboratory

To-day

i~

tl •p Che .u·

a;much

::0111 111r1

tial

p-l'tH.lm:tx.

~\11 iu

01·.

10 :30- 11.30
11 :30-12 :30
12 ::30-1,:~o
1 :30-2 ::30
2 :30-3 :30
3.30--4 :30
,. ,30--5 ,:~o

a par , dl'I' to b,, p1·epa1 l'd for a l'cspo11- ).fen
as sibl c po!-ition as a huKines-.; man- \Vom C'n
I f a 11rnn is to managr a fa ,.,n h e of the Commer c·a) Derartment
JH.•eds mor e than sl<.'110µ-raphy; he is the A ccountmg room wh'l"h 1·on f!gt.•r a pos·tion worth~· a C'ollr~~. -:\fen
\\' onwn
wi ll p,.,,hahl., · IHI\"<•a hi.red book- xnw in our la-.;1 iHsuc. r1'1·11e
1 the
i\lau.
--+--·kt1(•1wr. ~ \ · l'ollt'g'l' 111an doesn't w·rotmtiug- room is sti 11 there and
\V e rcmemlwr that th<· man who
do thos!' prtty
.iohs. .\ tollrgc yN1rly i:,;f-illct.las ., ·on saw ·t. U u- d,·,•at11<'ll. said
h,, would
also
E . T. Ralph, 1911 , was n ,·is itor
at thl' Coll C'g-rTu escl:iy. E . '.I'. is
(ll'1· clll able COl'J)S or im;trnctors,
man w.111ts t o be n lt'adc1·."
(Continued
on Page Two)
nhniys a loyal A. C. man now
arc train rd t11
..:\ nd ag-ain hr ask: • ' \Yh? not 1tH"'l1 and womrn
cn!!agrd by the Be11rfieial Lift. In1110\'C the Cht>mistr y
Laborato1·y hN·omc <'Xperts in arconnting.
'l'hc man who knows ho,r to do s nrnn ('c compnn,r.
] re's a jolly
·nt o thP
('0111111\'l'Cial I) ppart- typ <'writing ancl shor t-lrnncl. ·Yet
filled.
EY<'I")' and whrn to do it is the man who good fp]low. Yon ou~h1 to know
ment 1''
t th e suppl,, · is not
him.
" If a man goes out to manage graduate of the Commerc'al D e- can act quickly .
lll' SS

of ,•,·en·

,fen
\\'"omrn

STUr>EN'l' LIFE

PAGE TWO

~tubent JLife
"Entered

as second-c lass

so far as we know, is there such a
dist in ct iv e mod ern department.

matter

H as t h e work ceased th e r e? No,

indeed not. Th e U. A. C. Com~ia~ft~ 1~79~.~ah, u nd er th e . Act. of me r cial schoo], as we ha ,•e sa id ,
~eptember

19, 1908, at the

College Delivery

postoffice

St u- is drawn

Is mad e from

1lc11t Lif e Office. Room

on to it s Jimit for

me n

275.

trained in Acconnt°ng
a nd S t en ography.
'l'h e cou rse in Finance
is cqua il y as stro n g and popu l ar.
In Economics this sc hool offers as
CHEMISTRY LABORATORY
much as is g iv ei:i in any western
MOVED INTO THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT sc hool. Xot mor e t han s'x other
eo ll cg-es of th e U nit ed States offer as ma ny co urses. All this b e(Co ntinu ed from pae: e one)
bring up th e Ueo logira l JJah. 1 and ing- t h e r es ult of dreams s u ch as
h e has_k ept h is word . 'l'h c 1·es11lt the on e which mov ed th e Ch em.
Vo lum e

XI.

June

;sumber

:l.

18, 1913.

WHO THE PROFS ARE

An!l Who

'.('hey Hoped to Be.

Dr. E . G. Titu s now profe~sor
of Entymo logy and famed
a nd
honored for hi s mounta·n
c limbing , first saw th e light of clay in
th e s tat e of l\ew York.
Start in g
W est in ea rly childh ood b e spent
his high schoo l days in Kansas .
H e was n ex t a co w-boy and th en
a butcher.
E n ter in g t he Col orndo
Agricu ltural Co ll ege wh en about
tw enty years of age , h e work ed a
yea r t hen st udi ed a year until h e
wa s g raduat ed - fir st wi th a B. S. ,
th en with 1I. 8. H e th en s p ent
so me ,yea rs teac hin g in the com•
mon sc hools and has bee n prin cipals of a Hi g h Schoo l U11J"ke
most of o ur " prof s" be has be to rne wha t h e ha s al w ays clesi r ccl
t o be__,a n expe l't in ~atural
~cie nce.

,.

..

th e Uta h Agri cultural Co llege se r ·
cnt cc n y ears ·ago and ha s beei 1
he re cve1·s in ce with th e except ion
of one or two yeaes s pen t at tlh~
L. D. S. and two years at llarn, r d. U c ha s a B. S. "from the .\ .
C. c111d au A. )I. f 1·o m ll a rvanl .
lli s boy hood clays ar e so far in
th e past that h e h as n o r eco ll ection of early ambitions.
In fa cthi s memo, -,,. runn eth ba ck onli · to
Jun e 26. 1901 wh en h e journeyed
to th e t empl e with B ~1-tie S mi t h.

WH~'S~O.
(Co n t ribut ed)
,rr . W oo db err. 1· of

th e

Sta l"

Sc h oo l for th e ,leaf nncl hl'ncl i~
s tudying

aµ-ri cultnre

raisin g with
aiding

and pou lt1·~·

th e ,·iew of f nrtl1t ·1·

th e pupils

of hi s sc ho ol in

thc·sc \'ital and p ra cti cal voca tion !':\! r. ,voo clberry has charg e of
the d eaf d e partm ent at Ogcl eu .

Pr of. Humphri es wa s born in
:\Ir . l<'rccli-ick Davi s. r ece nll.,·
Par is, Idah o . Ha s att end ed Fi cl,1in g A cad emy and th e U. A . C .. ,•lcc t ed p1·inc ipal of th e Pri c·e pub lrni1\g lhul a man tra :ned in th~ Lab. int o t he Co mm c r eia l D r pal'l · 1Jarva 1·d. and U. of Chi cago, ha, ·- lic sc hoo ls for th e co rning _year
1
Industrial
Commercia l
Cour se 111cnt.
:n g taug h t at Fielding n nd t h e L' . anti fom1c1·l.r p1·inc"pal of lhc Casknows the composit ion or all min -\
ily th e 111ol)t
A. C. At s ixt ee n he hop ed to tukt tl e Gate se hools. is eao:;
advanced
wo1·k in ma t h e 111a
t it.!6 p o pular sc ho ol man ju Ca rbon
era.ls aud th e dl'!ai ls pc•1-ta·11
i11µ-I
WHY NOT?
aud wo rk in e lec tri c ity , as applic<l l'Ounty.
lo t hei r cco110111
ie wo1·lh. Auel so
(Co ntribut ed)
]ri s s u ccess in turnin~
th e dr ea m has co 111e tru e. .A111l \Vhats the u se of dragg in g to th e w orking s of mac hin ery . l s out eig hth g rad e. g radu ates is n
dist'n ction.
During
hi s
!h e dreamer. who was h(' ! \ \'ho through life '! "\Vhr. not be 11 so mc- n ow tea chjn g mathm efcs ·at smu - proud
1s the man \rh o th o ng-h.t o ut ti]('.j body?'' ~\11 it tak e. is a pocket- mcr sc ho ol.
four ,vrars as principal
in Cas tlt>
Gate c,·e ry stude nt pa ssc ,l with
n eeds of a mod ~rn b11s111rss ma11 !fu ll of a11tbiti ob. Don·t a ll ow vour
Prof Arnold
cam e into
th e
and mad (' a COtH S(' to fit? Tlw / soul to he so s mall thnt , it will· rat - w orld by way of Braint1· cc . )la ss s plC'ullid grades.

I

1fl r i11 a 11111stcll'cl
seed.
Turn it
lnosf' ! IJt'l it g row ! Th e re is no
IphH·11in this pro~ 1·(•ssi, ·(• a gr .fo1·
I 'lt1•_" [ c·a11·ts. "hn ,·en ' 1 tim es"
and ·'c.-ost s uwn cy's."
'11he " do

J

;n1swer is not difficult. Dr . Georg e
Thom as is lhc man who in thi s
q11:el and

mrnssumin:,r way
ha s
waited for us to te ll the sto ry of
hi s dream.
Wait ed for 11s to tell
.,·o u and all the worltl that he ha s
do ne a purely origi nn l thing-, foi·
in n o other co llege i11 the world.

ANOTHER COUNTY
AGENT

LEAVES

H. IL S t c wn1·t, 1910 , ldt

i 1on-

t:hiy mornin g for Ca rhon and .Em-

did h is 1i=gh sc hoo l w ork
at
- .\mcrican Fork ;~ wt•ll rep rcTh aycr .Acad emy , h.as atte nd ed
.
tl
su mm ('r H('ssio u .
Bow<lain ancl European
Uu i, ·e r - i-:c n 1Cl1 m
te
1
s iti cs r ecc=Ying degre es of A. B. ~I iss .Jos il• Gl' ce nw oocl, primnry
'
,in d ,\ .
Wh en ask ed what hi , s up ervi sor of th e publi c school 0£
that c ity and a former
s umm e r
so 111t'lhi11f,!s'' » 1·(' ho und t o cr o wd
a mbit.ions "·ere at sixt ee n he re- sess ion 81ttdent h er e tog eth er w 't h
nut the
<·l ocl-hopp er s . Oh, t h e pl iccl :--" To mana ge the bcl'lt
~li sf-i Edith llincll_v expPrt hl'g i11•
lho11ghl ! 'l'h e U. A. C. sta nd s with theatr e in Boston or to owu the
Opl'n ..11·111s to recei,·e Hn cl make best g 1·enhou sc in t h e Yic.nity o f n er teach e r and charming . co ntralto. he r sister , Eliza. who is HI"something'
of· eve r ybo dy that that city . "
so c1 h ('g inn cr t eac her nnd forml'r
will try; t h en, why n ot "come"
eh cc r ma ster at th e B. Y: F. and
Hild '' try ?''
Prof. Ca rroll was born int o t hi s
'rh ere 1s a time co min g- by and goo d old wo rld in th e littl e town )l 'ss Florenc e \Ya ll\Cl', swrct a nd
b.,· wh en t he fe llow that w on't try of Orderv ille
many
''s no ws'' mod es t , for m a happ y quart et of
will surel.v die . a nd few people ago and h as bee n g-rowi ng yo uu g• excee dingly progrcssi, •c instru cwi ll ta re , why. Let lif e be worth er e ,·c r si n ce. IJi g h sc h oo l got tors.
living.
Break
t he e"cxcusc"
what wa s co ming to him a nd pro Mr. N. K. :,Helso n , pi-incipnl of
hands
that
s mot h e r ambition.
bauly som e that w asn ·t at th e B.
the Springville
high school ancl
Y.
U.,
l
eaving
th
ere
with
th
e
fam
Don ·t let them g row
ti ll your
on e of th e mo st affable of Uta h
o
us
cla
ss
of
1907.
Coll
eges
U.
so ul is cleac). Now, ,·ig ht now. is
Co unt y's edu ca tors is accompan·
th e time to wake up! Tf:yon don 't A. C- i s r espo n sibl e fot· hi s uncl e,•.
'e el b_,. afr s. Nielson during h er sog r ad uate w ork and th e ll. o t: Ill.
1110,
·e now , when w ill yo u Y
journ at th e A. C. this s umm c 1·.
L et cn~ryon e r ememb er t h at for s ub se qu ent mistrai, _1:ng . Dc-

ery lou11ties where he will in- th e U. A. C. can make "life worth
while" for all.
i,.,trnct the fcn111crs of thnt l'egion
(R ignecl)
A R'f'UDENT.
in thC' lat est nwthods of far111i11!?,
stodc-rais inf?,
horfit'ulturr.
etc.
WALK-OVER
SHOES
~I 1·. S((' w111·t is wt•II q1111lificd for
are so good that people of all
I h<>work. being a. ~ rndu ale of the nations of the ea rth unit e in pro.\ . C .. and haYing- hacl two y<'Hl':-i
claiming them th e "Leaders of
the World. "
pnwtiral
<'Xperil'll('(' ns mi:ina;tf't '
STAR CLOTHING STORE
of u large fruit farm nenr Price.

"r.

...

gress- B.

s.

'09. ·u. A.

'll , U. of Ill .
H e is ambitions

c.:

)f. S. " Th ere's a r easo n. "

at 16: 'J'o o wn
th e entir e Southern part of th e
stllle. sto c,·k it wi th shee p a nd
l'Ultic and superv=sc tlwir can• in
an 11cr oplan e.
• • •
C'. W . Porter wa s born at Poter .
vi lle a l ong time ago. E entered

Ali ce K ewl ey '10. in the thrc ~
y ears she h as been at .the h ead of
th e H om,, E conomi cs work in th l'
X c phi Jli g-h school she h as built
1;p n str ong popular department
Rh e h eads the JTome E co n o mi cs
Departme nt in th e Brand,
Agr· ,
cultural Coll ege n ext year ,

PAGETBR,EE

STUDENT LIFE
LOti'l' " post. office box keyYale Lol'k.
Pinder please return
to ~tu<lC'nt 1,ifr oflicc.

I~~~~

The Bl'll(•ditli-. wo11 in lht 1 set.··
ond )(1t111<· or indoor buscuull playI'd Tu,•,day.
The s<·or,· being l!l
lo 11. Th<• tic w'II b,• plnyecl off
at 12 :!lOto-dn,".

Thr da~s iu forging

challenges

·111yutr1t.•r (')us~ iu st·hool lo a l<•n11is l'ontt•,1, to be played Fr'cl~y at
4 p. m. Write your ucceplanc~
011 the bulletin boiu·d.

M-AKE YOU FE!:L
THF: NEEDOFSOME -

~um '1'1111ks.for111t•rl.r pl'ineipal
)Ir. llard o,. the noted lrliml 01'8·
of sdiools in L,"mun. is th,· happy
lor spoke in the Library ye~t<.•ruw1H~r of a. ntt•dal awarded 11·rnns
clay. The lcl't111·<•was
well
atchampion
class dchale1· of the A.
tcndl'd and lhl'
poor
pessi111'sts
C. H112-13.
who w<•rc not present
missed a
~Ir.

:s;c"·e.v's

class

ill

I

di_,·i11,• ra.,· o~ li;dtl.

forgin)(.

<·ompos?_d of sueh old rtreclrnnics
as Prof. llan s<'n of the A. c;.
\J' l'
f I ' I' ) '
>
. r. ortcr o l ,e ,.
., and Prof.
l'h1·istensc11
or
Oneida
Stake

1\radrmy,
wcldi11g.

Agricultural

has

now

:-;, B.- l'rof.

taken
Pul!ey

is

also tak ing- the c:oursc.
____

. ~Ir.

"'.'d

__

clothes
CALL AND
SEE OURS

Ilauk:' •

'l\•etzcl

MORRELL
Clothing Co.
The Home of Hart
Schaffner & M a r x
CLOTHES

_

(in pr,•sem·,·

of' a lat ·)(•·

number of ~i1·ls)- )l11tlst•n,
yon. 11rn1Ti
l'd l

a1·t•

'l'h e ,i:am,, of iudoo,·
lrnscball
~fadsenl 'm se\'Cll m ' Jes fron,
he( W('Cll Uw Bcncdil'!s
and
the home.
Bttt·ks. ~fondii,", rcs11ltcd
in
a
'l'eetzel-llc's
uot married g irl s.

Contri,butions will bt•
pro,·id,·d

they

11re handed

..

C 00 L SUMMER

blr11d
":1tho,ut c_1~IH'1:h'.tnd .'~
~o hopeful!).
theetf11 II~ . 111
sp11rng that no om• ca11 ltllSS
the
thnnce or heari,w 0 him without a
pct·sonal loss.

up

\'itlory
for the But ks, the score
IH'ini,: llrttks l!l,
lkn c d ids
ll.
~I iss ,Johnson a11<l h,•r cheering
~q und 1.urn l't.l the tide of the bat

College

Doesn't tMs
weather

UP.:IIPATU

•

G. W.CLARK

prinkd
iu

l,y

Practical Cu1tom Shoemaker
Repairinga Specialty

I

the writ er in prrson or b •ar tlu•
\\'l'ikr's 1rn11w . 'l1 hc 11c1111c of th e·
ti,• in about lite fourth
i1111'11g.
This J'ri,•tttll~ - and stron!! support
co11(1•ib11tor w·11 not h,• published
\\'US without
doubt responsible
for pro, ·idt•d he ,11akcs a note lo tlrnt
tht• hig scorf' .
cffcc-1. BcfOI'(• printiu~
any thing
we 111t1stknow the writer.

South of Po1tofficce

Logan, Utah

I
Stands for the Education that men use in
actual life. The people are coming to the
Agricultural College
because the Agricultural College is going
to the
people
.

p-:111!e=, jokes aJH..l ice
cn•a 111co ue s the S11111111e1·
S.-11001
1•0111111itlcegave thl' studcuts
one
H1•11·n)( of real sport last Salut"

BAKERY
JOHNSON
AND CAFE
GOOD BREAD, GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

\\ ..ith

SHOES

I

I <lay 11ig-ht. Th ose who
1•nt ,•11.io,Hd

Wl'l't'

prts-

thc111st•h·es lo tlwir

THAT 'S

ALL

Andreas Peterson & Sons

Hce,man Johnson,

It trains men

.,_ ____________

I

I

WE KNOW HOW

87 NORTH MAIN
PHONE621

TAKE A BOXOF~OCO
LATES HOME WIT.I: YOU __J

Proptietorr-

63 Eut, Fiut North, Logan, Utah

HIGH GRADE TA ILORING
At Popular Price:1
S11i,(adio n AbsolutcelyGuaranteed

For Your Athletic Goods
and Outing Supplies . go to
LOGAN ARMS &
SPORTING GOODS
COMPANY
114 North Main Street

•

Rabe's
Photos
The Emblem of Quality
Highest Award I.M.P.A..
1909

We know our Ice Creams and Soda Waters are the Best Made
Call at our parlor and let us know what you think about them

,___________________________
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S. A. HIVELY

1'1111
1·ap;1t•ity. '!'hose who "'"'''' not DECEIVED BY A PINK DRESS
JH't'st• 11t an• now
wo1H.kri11~
if
One of- l 'l'Oi'PH!-iOI'
Pctt•ri,.;ou 's
thC'rc will he 1111otlr('I' s1tch t'vc n Psy<·h o lo;!y s t 11t.kuts. who
i~
ing- this stmm1t•1·. 'J'lu.•y feel some.
Uoardi11µ-on t hl• eorrn•r of 1st E.
what ashanwd of hcill!! a bsenl and
and -Ith :s;urth hns r·ee,•11tly l'or·m111or1• ns though t It,,~- lrnd mi ssed
l'd a habit of w11lki11µtu se hool
so 111l•thing.
with H c·crtai 11.,·ottnµ- lady. J)111·in:,t
1l1t•past ft•w <lr1y~!-illl•has worn u
Dr. 'l'it11s has offl'n•d hi111s<'II'
pink dress.
ns ~uid c for a ~H. Lognn Sl'a l <'.
Yestercfa.v mon1iug while wa·tTia• Su111111rr Rchool c·o11111i"lke, in~ 0 11 the l'Ornrr
for ht•r. he wa!-1
howt.•YC'r. not seC'inµ- its way
to sttddt•nly arom1s(•c.l from a 11u
\11tal
1,:r·u11l a holid•y
for
th(• t r·ip. state of in t rospectiou,
and see ing
mak(' it nec<•ssary to g-o <m ~un- a lady i11 u pink_ dress ioin~ itp
da_\'. 811nda,", .June Wth is the the opposite s'dewalk.
Ire ea llcll
('ar liC'st datr open in th<· Doetor's
out to her and ran wildly up the
cnit'ndnr
anti
without
doubt street to catc h her.
To his surmany will follow h's able leackr- prise it was the Art teacher. We
ship up into the loft)' heil(hts on !,IIJ)pose that the other ~'Ollng lady
that cla.v. Ir you intend goi ng it walked to school alo11e.
would be well to speak with him
"Don't
be deN•ivcd ho.vs.'•
before that time.
(Co ntribut ed)

: The Royal Confectionery Co.
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and women
to do things
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23 We,t !,t No,th
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___________

135 N. M, ;n Skeet
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STUDENT

LIFE
a graduate 0Itl1e B. Y. C., but refused to tell us he,· class.

Who's
WhoAttheA.C.Summer
School
S. L. Bingham rull's supre me in !:i-hip. Il e now c·anies tw o !-5C.-al
p!-i cu·qw1intaucc.
H e com('s
H kiugdom
und<'r the -c hapel. - two pins - awarded to hi111 by Sunpete and is unmiu-ried .

from

Murdock
Candy Co.

You hav e often enjoyed some ol· Dr. \Vidt soc for his cxrcllc nt
Virgil L. ~:ne:r,
~alt Lak e Cit,,·
·
work as ,~ student.
Spends
hi s
b.i··1J1·oducts of his n·ahn day~ in the Bn··tel'iology J1aho1·a- -two
·
\ ,.- J'::iatl a·\
15 HEADQUARTERS FOR
years nrnJor
.J • v.
THEIR CELE B RATED
whi,·h is kept for free dist,.-butiou
tory and his nights with midn"ght ion aud a member of the class of
CHOCOLATES AND ICE
in th e -Cafctcri,i,
::;_ L. has been oil. :-Sot in the market 1'01· mar- 1 ·1:!, is al Su1111ncr School pre ·pa1·CREAMS AND SHERBETS
lo ,·ated at lhc College dairy fo 1·
l'iage-reason:
age.
·11µ-for a military
examination.
the past fh·e ycars. cl11l'ing which
31 NoH:hMain
.\ II \\"h0 know him feel to eneou t·ti111c he lws piled up a goodly
M:·ss Hillman ( Irclen Wheelci age him in his chose n field as h,·
stack of co lleg e Crcd ·t and
be11), A. C., 'l+. am! ex-school is especia lly fitted
both by tem- --------------:
('Olllc 111;:rnag('rof a dail'y co111pa11y
teache r. i8 famed for hc1· litt•rn1·y p c ,·mc n t and training fo l' such a
l heatctl some where l1Nll'
11,rdt
HIS IS A STORE where ·
Student
Life position.
farlc
Yisit th e· clain· 1-1ntl sec ;-1ccomplishments.
,
we serve you differ0111:: of
her
how .)-oung- h e is for a· man or hi s would glad ly pr'nl
ently and better than
Howard Maughan, hoHorary
qxpcriencc . H e's ma1Ticd.
any other you have
pr<'duetic.ns a11d llHl'.',°
Y<'l goi11 he1· mcmbe1· of the Bcnccl;cts. rc('civ•
consent.
13efol'C' th<.•n you may
been in. Our Clothes
eel
hi
s
degree
at
the
,\.
C.
this
J . L. Coburn, .A. C. "grad·· 1!)07 g-ct an idea of her work hy readfor Summer are cool..~11d since F"nHlttial St'<·1·ctary of ing 'O l'h c Taking of an Outlaw ," y_ear. Tre is no,,· engaged
as an
er and look better.
th e CollcgP. is' the eve r oblig-ing. in this year's Buzzel'.
assistant at his Alma ~Tater ancl
long sufferinµ- , patient ge_ntleman
• • •
will no doubt remain here n eXt
who tc1kcs can' of your rcsigtraH. E. Jensen , H. K l'rom .A_. C .. yem·. llis work. as a student was
tion feef:. BcS!<.ks tnkiug tare of 1B1.0. brother of Prof. U. N .. Jen- always ol a. high class and one
th e routine· d11tiC's of his offitl'. h<: !-·C'
u, was oue tiuic famed for his rnay cxpc<:t the sa me of his new
Kuppenheimer
hns C'ha111pio1H
.'d fhc Jac11lty ath- abil'ty as a debater.
8i 11c·r gni<l• lah o1.~.
\ell's in all l'ol'll1s oJ' athlcl.ics ,rnd uaiion h e ha s held till' position ol'
Suit
Ett a Nelson s>1ys she is at S11111
('0 11ld 110 doubt µ-ive ,Jc-ff1·il:'spoi11t- 1,rol"t•sso r ·of: ag1·icu1Lun· HL the
111
e1·
f>choo!"
fol'
Ed11ealion,
al('l's 011 " J low to Come Bm·k."
:--;uow i\(•adem,\'.
is newer, smarter, more
l hou g h she 1·ceci\'eti" hel' B. 8.
exclusive and individual
W. L. Jones, ,\. (' .. Jn ll _ a11il sorne Wl!l'ks ago. 1 lowevel', Lhc
A . B. Ca ine , mrmhl'r of 1!112-J:3
;--;1udc11l(;ife ~·taff a1al )lanagrr
~intr prol"rsso1· of ..-\i.n·ir11lt11rcril c-dutation s he is now after if of'
I l i,rh 8l'hool. l'l' ofcssol' Henrr ·Pl.'t erson 's ki 11t\.
of' l!ll-! Buzzer, was at the Co lll'l!'<' the ::llillard con nly
i.i~t ,,.-erk long c11cH1ghto pa,,· his was OIH' of the lllO~t JHlptdHr stud• and we understand she is gcUin~
!-iuhs<·ri pt'on to Studeut IJifr .. \If <'11ts at th<• A. C. du1·ing- h's six all she wants.
):ext ~·ca 1· it is
ls a nne fellow. ahn1ys on hand .n•ar:-;· ~tay lwrr .. Judging
rn>11111ndC'rstood she w·ll
irneh
1ht•
fo1· a.11.,· thinµ•
tlt,11 will help l!i~ !-iill•C·\•~;!-. n! lhe ll iµ-h Sc·honl a11d Hi<.'hmond girls the art of dressing,
~pn•ad fhe ..1-!0~
1wl vi' tht> .\. C.
fro111 the fnl"t 1lwt lw is 111;11T
il ll. yo un g at any age. \Ve llo not
•
•
-=we <·on ~·lude that i1<.'has (·011ti1111h<•sitate to pn:diet hrr g-i-rnt :,;U('.Loga1fs Foremost
A. A. D av id son, st11th•nt ol' th1· 'lrd " lwing popular. altho11~h th\! ees~.
Clothiers
A.('. 1H09-1 1. is tak~11µ- typrwrit
: girls h<>l'i:!111<1y noi HgrC<•.
i11g tlii:-; ~um111<·r. lit•':-; a· µ-ood.
u (fl ~
RP· 0. Porter
,ron
irnrnorlal
<·nol one - tak es h ':,; ti111t•.11111ilIH'
El mer John son 1 rne;Hhtr o f th,· fame ;-1:,;clr h ater during liif.i <·ou1S\
' -__-;::;::;::;::_-_-;::;::;::;::;::_
-::::::::::::
::_-;::;::;::_-_
knows :ht>"s 011 111
1, righ t tn1c·k. 11!)1.:1 <.'h1sR,the Hi <·lrnrd :H,111s(ll·l,\nt the A. C. Jl r was }!l'1Hl11atedin
lhl'n g-o<•s ;,head lik,• f;111ilhfi1•ld,of' th,• .\. C., hold s 1h Stale H,•c 1912. Jn a"·a1·di11g 11·111
a cup fo1·
lightning-.
lli s futun· ou;ht ~ to ,ord ·11 the sla11<.li11ghr oml ~m1ilt': clrhati11g- th<' professo!' said Porht• :-;pl'nl at thr .\. ('. ht• 's HHHle 01 It is un<kr:;;too<.l th,1t he will IH·· ter \HIS the type of th(• i<.h·alKt11<.1rolll<.' prof<.!,sor of :'\1;11
h<.
•111alits at t'11t. I fc was c,·<•1· popular 11s is
' 'Ae!glc sluf'(''
~
n11 ldaho s<·hool next .n•a1·. l h• '!-. shewn hy thr l".-1C•l
that hr 11rn1·Fred Froerer 111
·,·ds no intro . ynuni.r yet.
1 iPll soon a ftrnnnd.
.Siu<•phr ha:-.
CORRECT
COLLEGE
dw tion to any 01w who was 1war
, • •
l1111~d1t
in tlH~ H;<'h c·ount~· lli}!h
CLOTHES
ANlJ YO\/
lh, • ,\ . l' ., or a11,v o l h<'1' l'lah C'olG. M. Kerr , son of thP Conm•r st·hool. l'rof. Por1l~1· ·s IIi!-ihrol \i .
WILL BE - SATISFIED
h·ip•. d11ri11g-t IH• s· x ,\'<.'i-ll'S
p1·er<·tl- f'l:<.·sidr1it of Ll1e.l 1 lah A:,!ri(•11lt11r-t··.
~
i11g his ~rnduation in 1!111. lf p i~ ell C'oll<.·,i.rc
fini:;hes his work dm·1
a typ e cf th,• "A. ('. )!.\'.\'. " He ing this summer. H t' has acc·C'pt- N a om a Reese , H happy, smili ngworked his wa.,· •h1 011gh sc h ool. l'd n posit ;on with th<' l T. S. Clo,·• t<.>ac·hrro[ l..1og-a
111 s 1·isi11g g-cnera did ('Ons<·:r11tio11swork, took part r111111r1itfor next. ycnr, b11L will tion. n' '•iigned her pos·tion rc ee nti11 student :-wti,·itics ancl is now e:0111('hack in time to re<·rive his 1,\' ill order lo att end College n ext
Logan's Popular
c•a11·_vingthe mt•ssagc of "Labor
degree with I.he cla ss of 1914. yrar c-111dhe graduated
with thf'
Clothing Store
i:-; 1,if<, .. to tin• l'isi11µ- l ' tahns N'olecl for football and co nt ent ed ,·lass of lnl-1. Iler home is in
1rnma1·1·;Nl.
la-st yt••u- in :\!anti lt=g-h School , disposition.
Benson-near
Logan.
~he
is
tlii-; year in Hr'ghan1.
.\ fine fr!11.·1e
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HOWELL
BROTHERS
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WEAR
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Waldorf

.. .

The Hub

...

c·,ty DrugCompany

low to remai11 si11g-l1•,
J , I. Lauritzen , 'l'h11re1111TI wilh
• • •
a mo1·e seirntifie turn
of mi1Hl.
Grandison Gardner, ,,·hosl' ori~· wns graduated
at tlw ...\. C. this
THE A. D. s. STORE
inal hom e was Pi11e Valley , i, ,Jun,,_ 11,• is HO\\" lo(•aled
as
known hrl'rfl honts f"or his S11<.·1·ess
nss·stftnt in Hotriny. ~\ny nnt11rr
67 North Main Street. Phone 200
·u carrying o il' honors in scholar- slucleut would be benefited by his •----------------------------
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